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LOVE AND M ONEY.
A TALE.

Mary vwrote a long letter, ta which she taol
ail Rtobert's fears, and sent it off te ber former
sebool mate.

son one came in reurn full of affection, so
that Robert at last took courage and vrote him-
self, and from that time a regular correspondecce
was kept up betieen therm.

Atice aways icquired anxiously concerning
her father ; but Robert could give ber litle in-
formation about im, except that le seemed
never ta be illt u any way, and was-tle strictest
ndividual be ever met. Site would have told
im to speak ta ber father, and as him to se'nd

for ber, but she dreaded ta do so. She dreaded
even ta let him know that she knew Robert.-
Wbat caused Alice to imagine that ber father
was barsh 1for she really' did think ha was a

severe and almost cruel man. He never had-

arted so ta ber ; be was merely careless of her.
She had compared bis treatnment of ber whh ibat
of ailier. fathers. She bad seen other girls
visited maitliy by tbeir Àarents, and then she
could not help almost beieving herself forgotten.
But Mr. Morton had not forgotten bis dauglhter ;1
not at ail ; day and niglt she and lier prospects
were ever before him. How would he rmost
sntich lier 1 te wbom should le marry iher, when 1
ln a few years, as lie intended, she sould cone
back te Cork ? It was no easy thling to get a
suitable husband for ber ; for, above ail, lie
should be a inan of great weahlh,-one whose
aim was te make -money. He pictured ta him-

self the pride with which he would hau.d hiu
daugiter's fortune. How lie would count it-out
in gold p;eces ; how he would watch with plea-
sure the rismng and spreading ot the great firm

cbhchshould always bear lis name.. Yes, his
iname,-none other. To this aend Le bent bis

energies; to ibis end be strove t and to fulfll
ihis end he toiled unceasbagly at bis great bead-
work of sperulation.

After Alice bat been sis years at Miss
Borem's, her faiber sent' for ber, as he thouglt
she was tien old'enough to take care of herself.
At news of lier mintended departure all tbe girls
feit very torry, and presented ber with ever se
many htile articles, such as books, work boxes,
bronches, pencU cases, besides o:iers too numer-
eus tomention. Sùme of them, the portable
anes, she accepted, though site needed nothing
ta keep ber stay there in ber renembrnce.-
Pupils baving friends mn Cork made ber bearer
of dezpatclic-s ; and, as she travelled in the coach,
she feit that she wias a 'Very responsible perSon-
something less so than the mai guard. .

Alice had rend novels and romances of all
sorts and by Mrany authors ; but from ihema al
she learned that every beauty should be a bero-
ine ; and she, kononing well site was handsome-
for ber companions had often told her she was,
not to mention the daily tést:mony of her mirror,
-bar! gLot ito her mind Iat she ouglt and
would be one. ' A beroite 1 What a great
tbing' she thought, ' every one wrfing stories
about you, and Iplays, and the like. Yes, Imut
Le one.'

Wbat troubled ber much was Ébat sb be-
lieved it impossible for Robert Poiwer, in the
position he then held, ever ta become a hero.or
Sfigure in the slightest way in any thrilling
episode. She wrishedi ha sbould-cshed it ar.-
de nty, for she liked him much, and bar a
desire that he should do something or other be.
sides being a clerk ti ber father's employment.
Totell-th trutb, Robert had never been àbsent
from ber amory, 'ha bad alvays kept bis.place
mn a far corner of ber haart, and, as she nerie.ed
the city in which ha resided, bis image stood out-
before ber more prominently.

As she stood at ber father's door, she trem-
bled vilently, and hai scarce power to knock.
It was laie in the evening, and she alnost hoped
he had ane ta bis club. Mrs. Williams came
ta the door, and uttered- an exclamation of sur-
prise at ber growth since-she bad last seen ler.

My dear Miss Alice,' cried the good woman,
18 i you? Wby, I oen scarce believe it pas-

sible bat athre could be sucb a great change in
vou. Your papa is abovra-in the drawing room.*
He'experts you, but it is as -Weli for me ta -run
up end tel] him you are come

9Do,' 'said Alice, c l'Il follow -when I-have
thî .cloak od.' -, ! o.

Mr. Morton came half-way down the 'stairs
ta meet his deughrer, and, to do hbün alh credit,
he tried te work bis features into a look of aÈib-
tion.

Glad te see you, my dear, le sai Ra-
ther tall.for.your age-sensible-looking, too. I
knew tbat the Miss-Borems wouldi take excel-
lent care of you. ;-stiàable ladiés'are-bey..-
Walk up. I supjiayoualmoist toriet the.
place; b ut make yourself quaa homea. .

le tha room, -Alcer sat down, and'uas pre-
pared for somea-converssti örwith-her father; Lut
ha ilîihr, yigbèg idîr! se tm MVfs;Wll-
lic6rim ó o 'défes sre .berykd,
and's aheb&cmfortable. ~~3- rJ'X
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absence of six years, he vas as much engrossed sa. Is it for me to idle my time- ivih lier? Js
wiib srnetinng or other, as if I vere not in the it ont betier and wiser that I should make nozey
place, and only remained witb me for a few for ber, and make her grand by it, ihan fondle
mnmutes.' and dandle lier ? She is no child ; she c>n eare

Not strange. . for herself; nust fufil my task.'
Not so strange te me, (or I have often seen Ale knew nothing of this struggle i ber

mamma left alone for the vhole lenîgth of a day ; father's mind; had .le known it, perhaps, sbe
and then wlen papa camue upstars, he never miglt have dune more ta please him'. She mnight
spoke or toldb er uny news, only sai down and have set ber mind to the good work of reformin'g
read letters or his newspape'r; but I wili tell him. It is very possible thit sie eoulN1 bare
you sometling sirange. This arnirnng, ns T was brought lim ta a true sense of a fathers love.-
lookmng about her roon, I saw sone papers lng Many ditticulties miglht bave lain io the path ;
full of dust upon a table. I took them and read site vould bave met with rebuffe, but obstacles
"'ti eagerness, for ithe hand ivriting was familiar are generally made lhglt of by women ; >bey
to me ; I kîîew vîwhose it was. 3eautifully solen .[lave a happy way of clearing everything beriwe
tvere the words,--breathiing a beavenly spirit,- tlhen, wlilst men would be thinking how it cound
something sad about them ; but il was a blessed be done.
sadness, and i could not nelp crying ; but I read A few days after this Alice was surprised by
on. The sheets formed a diary of my moliher's a visit from a lady of vhom stie had un previeus
lîfe, and I could rnly look at item partially.- kttnwledge, but she came in a handsome equipage.
The Psst piges were the most inieresting, and £'Mrs. AhItner,' said the servant, as sie ushred
the ending overpiovered me wib wnIer. rle ie stranger into hte drawng-room.
last words written by my mother, I cm a Ca- ' y dear Miss Morton, owgmg to my nDottholic., th-ink God. What an unpeakable satis- bewg at home when you were knd enough tlfact.wn,-ihat hope bas entered my beart;i arni cal with a letter from my friend, Amelia Thom-a Cathoe. wYes. 1have been bipliz;s;te Isoni, I cane nom to visit you, and, as I muatbave been washed in the cleansingI water of God's .confess, force an acquaintance with you. I wasfath, 1 could die ; yes, though I know my so really iuterested i you, from Amelia's de-unworthiness, I could( die, and feel no regret, scription of yr>ur talents and prepoFsessing qua-trusuing that my father would mercifully lonk lities, that 1 broke througba al ordmary forms ofupon ne, and also upon the little Ahce viom 1 introdueton.'sitould leave. May sbe be blesser midithî<e itouco.

rue l g. If blève, she hal ;if n t h t" Alice as quite abasied before the fastionable
Evidently the last words she tad wirilten i tiis woman, and she had scarce presence of mind

enough to answer,'1 that she was delightel to
e But to 'cìange lier religion -that vas too see her.'

badi, wasn't it?' asked Mary. ' The Borems 'Noew, Mis Mort-, you don't thmnk it wrong
wouldn't by that was righ't. of me to intrude upon you P

' Not mn the least ; mn fact, it is no intrusion,
mNe; but thenshe was sogood, thath Mrs. Ayluer.

must have been so.'i' am so grateful to you for saymg so. I
Upon leaving Mar7 Piwer, Alice bastened on knew that ive vould amalgarmate very well, .

to Mrs. Avme'r's. at Sydney Place. and let 1..., i. thf- -- îî tbl . f

Mr. Morton would ot bave gone down toLis Prémature thouglits for our young Alice, but thei
office so soon, but thatli he feared beirg over- place, the lonelhness, the dimly-shiaing lamp upon
come by bis feelings. Alice bad grown ta be thie table summoned them.
sa like ber mother, possessing ber delicatelv- Mr. Williams camine ta and nqiredi what she
carved features, ber loolr, ber manner, thit sihe would have in the way of refreshment before she
har! startled ber father out of the all-engrossîing went ta ber bed-room; but Alice said she needed
present and made him go back ta the timtewhen nothing but a lutile rest, beingsomewhaatatigued
lis wife hived. In a moment the past was be- Vhen she came tL bre.akfast the following murn -
fore him-at least, the middle part of bis life, ing, ber father ras rt the table, but he merelyf
and be thought of ber whom he bad loved. noided in answer te ber salutation, and continued
lnough not confessing it even to himself. ta read the paper tilt the hour for going down toe

Dreariness and.lonelhness came over Alice as bis oiice, not paying the least attention to lier.
she sat looking toto tlie ire. She felt like one Alice mas wishing him away, for she had af
who Lad entered a prison, and involuntarily she hope that site might see RoLbert from the wmidoiw,
tbougbt of ber father as the galer. But there as lie wo:id be coming oto business. Sle liad
was the morrow that she looked forward ta.- tnt seen him for four years, and she fe!t an ir-
She sh:uld go ta the Powers' cottage, and see resistble curiosity ta spe the change in bim for
them; but there was no chance of ber seeing [tat lime. But Robert had been in before she
any cne but Mary, as Bob would be at bm usi was left alone and at librty te wateh for hi;m ;
ness. Could she not go down ta the office te se she had ouly to hope tirat chance would be1
him i favorable ta ber upon some atier morning. She1

Nu. WVas tlere any harrm aindoing sa made inquiries of Mr. Wilians as to the short-1
Well, perbaps not; but then er fatber was est way ta (li Sundays-Well.road, as she lhad
such a queer man, that it was very likely he almost forgetten it, intendog to visît RoberCt's
woud not wisb she should do anything of the sister, Mary Powîer. She had te fuli some of 
kind. It may be tiat he was proud enough ta her school-mîtes' ccmmissions, wbich wouid takea
forbidl ber association with any clerk of his. Hle up ail the day til dmnner-timte ; se that she bad
might thnk it a degradation for his daughter ta litile fear of feeling lonely. Afier dressing, sie
be evrn seen speaking ta Robert Power. -Wiat went out, and as very muti surpised at theU
could she expect lrom one who had only sp&ken appearance of the city folk, at the large shops
a few commonplace words te ber after a separa- and vide streets, andE sbe found herself in very
t1oi 6'f six years. HoW could he be able t aunfashionable attire. On she tvent ta the Povers,
understand friendship, he ia had shut up lis cottage, and, atter some searching, she found it,
heart against ail human feelng, and who per. and was soon sitting again with the friend of lier
mittedhimsell ta be guided in ail his actions by youth, ber former playrnate.
the one ail filling thought how he should gain Lttle did she heed.tbe hours as they passei,
money ? Poor Alice reasoned thus. She be. for sie iras again with Mary Power, talking Vith
haverd ber father ta be rbat every -one consid- ber cf nid limes and placea, of tlie Barerps, of
ered him - a cold bearted, se4-ish,,gold-proud the Elrn arbour,-to he sure; bo could that
man.- She made ne allowances for lits early b omitted.
teaching because she knew nothng about it, nor' 'You do not forget the las day tha 4weý ail
for tait dust wbich bad got in through contact sat there together, Alce, do you"ii-t asked Mary.
with the woirld ta the nicer and mare delicpte 'Oh, dear, no. Why should I 7'
machinery of bis soul, and bad nterrîpted its Robert renem bers il, to, and aften speaks
movemnente. - of it.'

She made no allovance for lis want of true 'Does Le? Is he much changer! snce then
Chris-ion traming. She was not aware tliat ail Weil$, not much; le lias growa better look.
e bai heard of God's law was the Bible task, ing.'

conned vith no good wil and learned wii dis- 'i aiways thought inm handsome: you toid me
gust. She was young, and was possessor of a he was sothe first nighit we met, and I blhered .
bappy, innocent, cheerful mind. She Jid not yoau.'
understand what it is to grow old atnongst cun. 'Ah ! I said so brcause I coulti not Ibnk
nng, peif-seeking,unscrupulons men of the world. other-v.se, loving htim sn deepiy as I did.'
She had hr.d ten years of fond wvatching, anxions ' .hke him, to ; he Vas se clever, and t ld
tending from a gond mother, a mother fair and such fine stories.'
lovely in body and mind. She forgot ihat Henry lHe lears that you migitt not have asgreat a
Mirton bad been reared by paid officials, that regard for him as formarir, owing t his beingi
bis dawning reeson badl met mîth compuisory but a clerk to your father.'
lessons,-that lie had been forcer! by bis coairse i What difference could that make ? 
company ta bide the thawe;s of love and truth- 'just what I have said hundreds of times toi
fulness and gentleness, bursting up and strivng himn myseilt: but still be continues to fear le is
ta blossom in bis beart,-tbat he had been coin- right'?
pelled ta oppear morose when hie was in reality ' Perhaps you don't forget the promise -he
sai, repulsive whenanxious ta be alone, scornfui forcerd from you?'
wvhen treatied with contempt. Ab, it wvas lie- Alice lauglied loudiy, and caught up a book ta
ynnd her any acquaintaace with these thngs.-- iook at It ;but cOuild not bide te rcb caler that
Sie thought every, one ougit to be happy be- had suffasedb er face.
caise she was so. She beleved ber father could ' Tel me, do you remnember it ?' Mary went
not love heri and be still cold l manner ta ber, on to Say, not seeirng ta have nolced Alice's
for such was notb er nature. She didntint see coafuision. ' I am sure le does?'
that he only wore a maask, whichi hehad put on Does he ? Youi're sure he does ?'
from a notion that the world required it, and Quite confident?
thraL it was impossible for him ta put it off even ' t es ail a joke.'
ir, ber presence. Alice hadi n-ide a mistake lke 'Tt didri't seem to be se lben ; at least, 1
many others. The very first nigbt of er arrivai didn't taire it as such.'
in Cork she was left alone with no kind father ' Did Robert .'
ejoyng ber society, listenug ta ber talk, asking ' couldn't sy.'
her questions about the time spent at school, ' You must bave some idea as ta wbetber le
about ber companions, and already had she set did or not.'
it don as a self-apparet fact tbat no one loved t Well, I believe lie took it al in earnest.'
her. Stay, no one, that was too sweeping an 'But we wrere so young.'
assertion ; ber father cared notbing about ber, ' Neilther of you are so old nowr.'
but Robert Power did. . She was sure a1 that, 'I mean, we did not know Our owi mtinds.'
quile sure ; th2re was no doubt of it. He was ' My brother alwvays knewb is.'
an bonest, true-souled fellow, and he Could not Lt us speak of something else.'
deceive. ' cWhy ?'

But ne vas not a hero, could never b one; cBecause. it is getting late, and we l ave so
at ail avents be appeared ta. have no chance of much to talk about before T no.'
bein one. A greant pity shelad an over-ween- ' Couldn't you w lait ntil-Robert comae in.' - .

îog affection for the heroic; she ahoped té figure 'No,-for papa would be angry, I suppose,
in seme inteuiselyinteresting drama, and from a were I ta be out at dinner hourc- and I have te
geod while ago she had believed ber life was ta call on a lady living at Sydney-place, with a note
be interwoven with bLis. But could sbe not love from Amelia Tomson.'
Robert Power deeply withont ? and here she ' I am sorry for it, as my brother would be so
blusied at the first permtted thought of future delighted to see you.
marriage witl Robert. Then-~again she went I am sjrry aiso; but then I will cal again
on, could she not love him as a brother, trust to soon.'
him as a sure guide in all tbings, and as a real Would there be ne possibilhty of your meet-
friend ? But somehmi g like a rebellions answer ing him at- your house
came:from lier beart, somethuing that may be re- - Not the slightest, as I never pass out tbrough
duced mto hese vords-'There is.no use trying the office, for papa wouldn't wish it.'
to figLt agaoist itL; do. not sttempt anything of 9Ib'eheve he's a very strict man -,

(ha kie!. --Yo lave Robert- Power- cet as a , Veïý. Idon't thik he.cares for anjliu-
naster n noyou lave him,- for you hdpe he wili be man being, ;net aven for me.'
y -our husbandeiome day. "Yoe do noti fergat the - Oh, you must -be rmstaken: hae uldn't b~ut
las(day youisaw biun at Miss Borem>9,itidèr hé love you.' L r' a--

- einistree, nor the con.rsation tben ?, What- -- I don't.know that,; if he did,.'d sh w.ît.in
te e'r sittuationî in hife 'ert Power . may ba some.-way. . r - , ,
pIaced au', u willc-- nmie to loVeihiin, aur! i a Ha does not-fa

wmill:be your-greatest'pride tobe called his wsfe.' rCList night, the-first tîime9le saw tieMlter-an

am noL ie mosi comrpar.ionauie, person loir one
of your years, I knov liat; but et- thie sane
time I nay be useful ta you te sorne ways. For
instance, I can bring you into society that would
be smîted for you. Amelia says in lier letter,
that she supposes yoa will lead a very dull life
here with yotir father, wo, I understand, is very
nuch engaged in business, and she suggests that
I shouli lke charge of you, and,în fact, act
like a nother to you. I an not hkire many, poor
and lonely. Mr. Aylmer, iny late husband, was
connecied wtii the Goverrnment. I-l held a
post in Dublin Castle, and you mitst knowr it ies
one of great impnrtance, so that I have a fair
yearly incomne. Ought I not be most thlankfui
for what . itave ; but I cannot help somettnhes
tihmtkltiing of him, and sorroming ait lis departure
to, I hope, a better land ; ay, and nom and thein
I shed a (ear over his nemory. I cannot re-
press it.'

Mrs. Aylmer took her pocket-handkerchief
and passed it aerr.ss lier eyes, most artistically -
Alice did not kino ihiat Io do at this alecting
ijuncture ; but she was soon relieved fromt lir
suspense' by Mrs. Aylmer pulling her handker@.'
chief back iota its original place as dry as it lh'ad
been brought forth.

1 My feelings are very powerful, 'Miss Mor-
ton, very. Some persons. can bide theirs ; I
can't, it isu't in ny nature. i am ait candour
and openness of mind ; they who ruîn may read.
Soue say sUth a mode of acting ls wrong. I
know it jsnu't accordinu t ithe maximns of the
worid ;. but then, though of the eari b, I ai not
earthy, that le, T despise aill the deceils and illu-
sions of this subltnary sphere. I came that1
miglht make a riend of yo :coma now with me
and bave a drive.

Really, Mrs. Aylmer, It is too kimd of you t6
think of my pleasure, and I quite a stranger to-
you.,

'Not a stranger, my dear girl. Why, i bave
the most ai dent affection for you.- I am a per.
ron of very warm feelings: I must express what.
1 thiol. Won't you come now il

- ' Weil, .I must leave ,you- for o short time
alone tml I dress.

' Certaiy Pil lhave pastime ithose little
drawings. Yoùr oin, I supposeP

oN, not mine, but '
Youir - mammna's I guess it: 'I've bear'

something about her talents. Nowv, go andl
dress.'

Aelice was son dress.ed-to go out.W eV may asmaell make ourselves more inti-n:atel -acquainted 'with th blady. The widow,
not of a very bigh-official a-t- the-Castle,-bit of
'bis deputy Ble had no pension fromGovernmentr
àtid was ubliged te make up something asgood
as it by ber wits. She had set out with ,the-
maqim.tbat. appearancesare-averytbing ; sosh'
seé laMd acbuand neverthought'of n
btte mostexpensive way. "Sh liada bosei~
rent-ree for c cocuple ofyas dte a g

Amelia Tiomson's ltter there. Comng home
she found a visitor wvaitîîg for lier. Robert had
beard of lier arrival, and seeing no better plan
ta adopt an order ta have the pleasure of a long
chat witl ler, lue went i ta r. -Morlon, and
asked him for an hour', leave, telling him hlie
cause of ils rquest. Greally na<ouislieil, Mr.
Tarton gave hn permission tili four o'tlok,
Lteir asking thin severai.questions concerning the
my lue hid cme to lniow his dauîghter. Altce

wrondered very nuch at is meînerity, and 'Va-4
near being displeased, but wahen Robert explaiiied
that ihougt he should be sorry to lo hber frtend-
ship, yet that he IUlid neVer consent to 'isit
lber or even have ber vrsit at his cottage wihaut
ber father' knntimig, she iad te acknovledge
Lite propriety of his conduct. Some conversa-
tion, endingin nothing, touk up ncarly an hours
tune, and Robert iad I tgo away, but not with-
out impressing Alice wihil the belef that Le iwas
a noble-hearted feliov. Though he liad not
met ailier young maen, still slie unmctily kneur
ltat very few vere as good or possessed suci
mtanly feehogs as hie. It iequires little pene-
trative power to see that stamp of godhiness 'ritb
which all-are marked, unless they aîoir it ta be
worn aiT by too greai contact vith the world's
vanties. As Aice sat opposite luer fotber at
dinner, be could and did see ihat tiere was a
brighter light inhler eye than tihtuwhic h shone
iere in the :norning. Appeartng unconscious

of ber presence, lie watched her morements.-
Nothing escaped hi stealthy glance ; he ainost-
counated tbe beat of Ler pulse, always preservnng
the same impesive couctenance. 11is ditner
faished, he sat himself down te read apparently,
but in trutb te dream. To look i<to the future,
in whiich of course his own was· the principal
figure,-the ail emoving lever of <he trade of his
native city; and lien -came hi daughter, who
was to succeed him upon the mercantile stage,
supported by some onis 'om he could not ex-
uctly name, though aving a fair idea of whom
he might select were he, that individual, rich.-
Stupitl ough Alic te lt that night, and often
she thought of, Mary Power, and the happiness
that -her face as weil as evertbing arcundb er
bespoke. She feared t Lopen the piano, but at
last he did, and taking a piece of music she
played, and then in a siveet, clear, soul-touching.
vomee, sb sang one of the lballads of Moore,
overflomug witL a gentlepleasing-sadness. She
bad forgotten ber father's «resence completely
-untr she Was reminded of it by his reting.froil
the ro m. The cause of bis f gbi stle lieaeedj
ta be a disaste for music, but it.asVsot se. A
crowd oe recolletions bad-been called' forth by
her sang, and e could not- stay for its conclu-
sion. - r - t-

When ha wasalone,Iwalng:up and.. down his.
o o eutteredbaihougts aud. -' Hare I
nt traînermeself: up to:1òadEaupon ~evrything
coldly ?M Is iñehlgi bNiagdby a,


